Many researchers equate the development of Chinese product innovation capabilities to Japanese and South Korean's development paths, that is, from imitation to innovation. Nonetheless, today many Chinese products have competed successfully in the global markets in terms of speed, cost, quality, and innovativeness. China's product innovation performance has gained the world's recognition. The performance of some industrial areas have also outperformed Japan and South Korea. This paper aims to understand and identify the unique phases of Chinese innovation. We collected empirical data from field studies and interviews with managers of ten small and medium enterprises (SMEs) in the Suzhou province of China. The research shows three unique Chinese innovation phases that are distinctive from the Japanese and South Korean.
INTRODUCTION
After decades of open door policies, China has become the world's largest manufacturing base and market. Its customer-focused and efficiency-driven innovation manufacturing products, in particulary in the areas of customer products like mobile phones, household appliances, solar panals and railway equipments. This suggests that Chinese manufacturing firms have strong innovation capabilities. However, most of the previous studies mainly focus on the large firms and giant state-owned enterprises, without paying much attention to the small and mediurm sized enterprises (SMEs). Indeed, SMEs play a significant role in building up their innovation capabilities within the China's growing manfacturing ecosystems. For example, Shenzhen has a strong ecosystem that includes more than thousands of manufacturers in electrical equipments, apparels, electronics and materials. Most of them are SMEs that enable unclear ownership structures have been continuing to now, Chinese SMEs have to rely on informal channels to obtain loans (Wang and Yao, 2002) .
Apart from the influence of capital requirement, poor management competency and lack of market information can also negatively impact SMEs on their new product development capabilities (Ragatz et al. 1997; Zhou, 2006) . Management competency, in other words, refers to a manager's background such as relevant career experience and educational background. Barker and Mueller (2002) pointed out that both managers' previous work experience and educational background has a significant impact on corporate new product R&D decisions. For example, a manager with rich working experience and higher education may be more likely to adopt innovative activities, and vice versa. With respect to marketing management, Moenaert and Souder (1990) stated that firms could be constrained in new product R&D as they were unable to obtain sufficient information from the marketplace (Chong & Zhou, 2014 ).
In addition, poor technological capability also inhibits SMEs' new product development (Zhang & Dhaliwal, 2009 ). Prior researches argued that technological capability can be affected by two major factors: absorptive capacity and collaborative network ( SMEs also face difficulties in recruiting qualified technical personnel (Freel, 2000) .
Ability to recruit key human resource personnel is critical for implementing successful innovation, especially at the beginning of new product development (Dacin, 2010 ). This deficiency is even more extreme for SMEs in China because they need to compete with foreign firms and large SOEs in hiring experienced managerial and technical staffs. SMEs tend to lose in the recruitment battle as large firms usually can provide better compensation packages to attract high competent talents (Dobson and Safarian, 2008) . Lybaert (1998) found that SME firms with higher capability in searching and absorbing external knowledge are more optimistic to adopt product innovation (Chen et al. 2016 ).
Also, in the absence of sufficient highly qualified labour, most SMEs cannot assimilate external knowledge well nor apply it into product innovation. Likewise, SMEs are more likely to rely on interfirm cooperation (Yang et al. 2016 ) rather than on horizontal collaborations such as cooperation with government, research institutions and intermediary organisations (Zeng, et al. 2010) . However, such horizontal collaboration is gradually becoming the key element to successful product innovation (Godin and Gingras, 2000 ) . Due to limited resource, Chinese SMEs have to establish links with other firms, such as supplying basic components or services to large firms, and collaborating with other SMEs in order to broaden their technological knowledge base for product innovation (Liefner et al. 2006 ). According to a recent survey of 3000 small business executives in China, more than 30 percent cited lack of innovation capability as the main barrier to growth (Guangzhou Cooperation Office, 2013). Some scholars further noted that Chinese SMEs tend to imitate or copy others product design in order to overcome the resource and capability limitation and to reduce product development cost (Minagawa, et al. 2007 ).
Besides resourse and capability limitation, many studies indicated that government intervention was a driven force behind SMEs' product innovation performance in China (Li, 1998; Wang and Yao, 2002; Xie and White, 2006; Huo et al., 2013) . Cheung (2011) stated the role of Chinese SMEs has been expanding in the changing socio-political environment. Due to the characteristics of SMEs, such as small firm size and the ability of fast response to market trends, SMEs are capable to carry out more efficient new product development than large firms (Tan, 2001) . Recently, Chinese SMEs increasingly recognize that they need to enhance their ability to develop new products and differentiate their own brands from competitors (Siu et al., 2006) . Furthermore, some researchers point out that several Chinese SMEs have successfully grasped such opportunity and transformed into large enterprises that generate their particular brands (Wang and Yao, 2002) . The stories of Huawei, Haier, ZTE epitomise the prowess of successful Chinese SMEs transformation.
PRODUCT INNOVATION DEVELOPMENT PHASES
Product innovation development phases can be referred as the learning sequence from assimilation and accumulation of knowledge or skills to transforming the technological capability into new products. Some scholars conceptualise this term as the process from imitation to innovation (Choi, 1989; Kim, 1997) . With respect of the role of imitation in product innovation, most researchers believe that imitation can bring a positive significant impact. For instance, imitation can be an evolutionary approach (for example, Abernathy and Utterback, 1978; Nelson and Winter, 1982; Dosi, 1982) , imitation contributes to a firm's product development (for example, Teece, 1986) 
Product innovation development phases in Japan
Interestingly, many researchers argue that the Japanese's learning development can be dated back to 15 th century. A sword master named Miyamoto Musashi stated that learning process can be divided into three stages and proposed a concept of Shu-HaRi (守破離) (i.e. "obedience-breakdown-breakaway" ) in his book (see figure 1) . Till now, the concept of ' Shu-Ha-Ri ' has impacted many generations in Japan. The concept has three key stages. In the initial stage, students should learn from the masters and faithfully obey them. Subsequently, once the students are able to master the skills proficiently, they should break away from the 'old' practices gradually. Over time, the Japanese progressively applied the notion of quality control to develop a unique management paradigm -a 'company-wide', or 'total quality management approach'-built on the local cultural logic of kaizen (Mizuno, 1988) . This can be a classic example of how Japanese adopted the traditional learning process of Shu-HaRi to achieve competititveness through the development of innovative management and manufacturing system. Many earlier innovation literature pointed out that when a Japanese entrepreneur gained the knowledge from the front lines of technologies and developed a new product; competitors would imitate his product and learn from it (Hirono, 1986; Cross, 1990 ; Bowonder and Miyake, 1992) . However, the learning process is more than just a simple imitation. During the imitation process, Japanese firms will select and master the useful skills independently, while improving and transforming the basic 守 破 離 technologies into new products.The continuous improvement in products and business prcoesses (i.e. kaizen) were acheived through 'grass-root' company-wide and 'collective' efforts. The implementation of kaizen is best represented by Toyota, the largest automobile manufacturer in the world. Toyota was not a product innovator when it was established in the early 1930s. They used to be a follower of Ford (e.g. imitate the expertise for the electrical systems). However, Toyota subsequently improved the technologies to innovate new products and outperformed Ford eventually (Nonaka and Takeuchi, 1995) . The majority of Japanese firms believe that once they have absorbed new knowledge from others, their desire would reach a higher level of innovating them (Imai et al., 1984) .
Product innovation development stages in South Korea
There is no doubt that South Korea has become an advanced industrial economy in Asia after the emergence of Japan. The modernization of the country is largely stimulated by the government policy of promoting a selected number of private companies by arranging preferential access to local loans and foreign exchange. They are the representatives of Korean Chaebols. Kim (1997) 
Data Collection
After examining and comparing the 3-phases of product innovation development in Japan, South Korea and China, a series of fieldwork and semi-structured interviews (Yin, 2003) were conducted by the researchers to further explore the validity of the proposed Chinese innovation phases in practices. Ten SMEs from the Suzhou province of China were selected for case study. All these 10 companies were keen to support our research because: a) the timing was good -these companies were keen on developing new products and were willing to understand if their approaches were effective or not; b) these companies had been searching for potential product ideas and markets, and were interested to understand current innovation approaches; and c) these companies had their own version of innovation approach, and wanted to tap into new ideas to enhance their current practices.
Suzhou province was targeted because it is a location with a unique innovation system where SME innovation contributes a much higher share of regional sales than the large field observations. Hence, the data are drawn from multiple levels and various perspectives. The extent of the fieldwork, the number of interviews, and the quality of the data provides important insights for the present study.
Data Analysis
Each interview was recorded and written up as an interview report in Microsoft word files, including the interview's content and the author's on-site observations. All the qualitative data were underwent systematic data analysis stages (Locke, 2001 ). Three main stages of data analysis were carried out; i.e. data reduction, focused coding, and data display.
The data was analyzed using inductive techniques. The transcribed codes were arranged by case, interview number and type of questions. After numerous iterations, a system of well-defined codes (e.g. common themes, concepts, categories, and insights) was developed. They are then systematically interrelated through statements of relationship and used to build up a theoretical framework that explains the relevant studied phenomena. Once concepts are developed through statements of relationship and build up into an explanatory theoretical framework, the research findings move beyond concept organization to theory generation.
The inter-relationships of codes were identified through both within-case and crosscase analyses. These two types of analysis are driven by the logic of the 'constant comparative method' rather than sampling logic (Eisenhardt 1989 In order to ensure the accuracy of the codings, the author invited an independent reviewer, blind to the purpose of the research, give some representative examples from the data of each category, and instruct to code some randomly chosen data. In addition, the findings were discussed to double check for the reliability of codings and meanings of the data. There is over 90 % of agreement in the coding samples. The analyses were based on the triangulation of data sources through archival documents and observation of the interviewed managers and other employees' behaviour. In particular: how people perceived the challenges affecting the innovation management they are performing, and how firms adapt their strategies in responses to environmental changes, organizational demand, performance paradigm, and resources and capability buildings. This analytical approach helped to build theory and strengthen the reliability and validity of the findings (Eisenhardt 1989 ). The findings below illustrate the various phrases of innovation management developed by SMES and the interplay between environment, guanxi building and capability building.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
Most of the SMEs in the case study do not have a set of product innovation strategy.
Managers from cases A, F, H explained the reasons as: a) they do not have extra production capacity as it has been fully used by the original equipment manufacturer (OEM) purchasers; b) process innovation seems to be more appropriate for their development; and c) they would not like to spend too much resources on product innovation because there is no demand for new product in the particular marketplace.
Some of comments from the respondents are highlighted in the followings: The above findings also highlight the importance of customer feedbacks in the product innovation processes for SMEs. Due to the large and dynamic market, Chinese firms have been proved to gain a competitive edge in customer-focused innovation (Mckinsey Global Institute 2015). The findings also suggest that SMEs tend to reply on customers' opinions for product innovation than on the research findings from research institutions and government agencies. This also explains partly why science-based innovation is still not widely received as fruitful approach for Chinese firms innovation.
Nevertheless, it has been evident that SMEs have a strong desire to innovate.
However, most of them still found that customer-based innovation is a more feasible approach than the scientific research based ones.
On the top of highlilghting the common challenges and opportunities for SMEs to develop innovative products and manufacturing processes, the interviewees in Case B also describe the way how product innovation is carried out. In general, the formal sequences of new product development in most Chinese manufacturing SMEs were identified from the interviews: 1. Existing product gap search, 2. Idea generation, 3. Market survey and analysis, 4. Sample development, 5.
Sample test in small range, 6. Market reaction analysis, 7. Sample modification, and 8. Mass production. These steps suggest that some SMEs are following a systematic and scientific process to develop new products, these SMEs have already entered the 'Chuan' stage.
However, the role of immitation in the innovation processes can be still very prominent in some industries. For example, some managers commented that some small firms create new products by adopting an informal approach. Interestingly, in China, such new products are called "Shanzhai" Products. The term "Shanzhai" refers to the definition of pirating the ideas, brands and product appearances from other famous brands in order to forge the similar products with a lower price and a poor quality. One industrialist from Electronic industry explained the way how the 'Shanzhai' works : On the top of identifying the key stages of innovation processes, the interviewees also identified another key factor that affects the SMEs innovation capabilities. They 
The 3 Phases of Chinese Innovation
Based on the discussion with the interviewees and data obtained from the cases, this paper proposed a Yin-Tiao-Chuang matrix in relation to SMEs Guanxi network and absorptive capacity (Figure 4) . The matrix has two dimensions: Guanxi network and absorptive capacity. The basic idea behind it is that the higher the absorptive capacity a SMEs has or the stronger the guanxi network, the better it is for the company. This 
CONCLUSION AND MANAGERIAL IMPLICATIONS
In order to have a better understanding of Chinese SMEs' product innovation development stages, this research compared the literature findings of Japan and South Korea product innovation stages. As a result, a unique three product innovation development pathway (Yin-Tiao-Chuang) was proposed to explicitly demonstrate the Chinese SMEs' product innovation development, which has been identified to be quite products that can be sold in international markets.
To conclude, most previous scholars simply define the product innovation development stages in China as the transition from imitation to innovation, similar to the catch-up processes achieved by Japan and South Korea. Many Chinese SMEs are suffering from many constraints such as limited advanced technological capabilities, insufficient fund and lack of high qualified workers, which may slow down their progress of product innovation development. Consequently, most innovative SMEs are staying at the transition stage between Yin and Tiao, i.e. begins with more imitation and follows with some incremental innovation, mainly by improving a number of features on the existing products that fit the local market demands. In addition, they usually achieve product improvement through customer feedbacks rather than the results from scientific research. Efficiency-driven innovation is also more emphasized amongst SMEs in order to keep low cost, ensure product quality, and shorten the time for entering the markets. Overall, this research finds many SMEs are at the transition stages i.e.
between "Yin" to "Tiao", in particularly among the low-tech and 'shanzhai' manufacturers, while the stage between "Tiao" to "Chuang" can also be found in some high-tech sector. All the three stages can greatly enhanced through 'Guanxi' network and trust in particularly supporting within the manufacturing ecosystems, as illustrated in the proposed matrix in Figure 4 .
This research contributes to the existing SMEs and innovation bodies of literature. For
SMEs literature, this research identified an interesting unique three product innovation development phases for the Chinese SMEs. As the research focusing on the Chinese SMEs, the findings may not be generalisable to SMEs all over the world. However, the three unique phases could be applicable to Far East SMEs manufacturing firms such as those in Taiwan 
Research limitations and suggestions for future research
There are several limitations in this research. Firstly, the research only targeted SMEs in Suzhou province of China. Hence, some bias may exist due to a small sample size.
It is suggested for future research to collect a larger sample size from other province or cities in China or in other countries. In the case interview, although we interviewed multiple respondents but they are from the same firm. Thus, such approach may also result in biases or group think. Future research is suggested to use multiple respondents (across the SME supply chain, i.e. suppliers, customers) approach to offset the single information concerns. Moreover, this research did not investigate the relationships between product innovation development phases and absorptive capacity (and network) in more depth. Further research could be conducted to investigate the extent of absorptive capacity on the three product innovation phases,
